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NEW YEAR'S DAY

I Hood on a lower In the wet.
And New Year and Old Year met.
And winds were roaring and blowing ;
And I said, "O yean dial meet in tears.
Have ye aught that it worth di« knowing I
Science enough and exploring.
Wanderers coming and going,
¡MaUer enough for deploring,
But Aught that is wordi the knowing?"
Seas at my feet were flowing,
Wâvei on the shingle pouring,
Old Year roaring and blowing.
And New Year blowing and roaring,

-Alfred Lord Tennysoa

GOOD NEW YEAR ADVICE.
I

_

! "Tho old fnmtllar wlnh rings truo,
A Happy Now Year, frionas, to you/*

I A mun who keeps up the custom of
sending New Year cards to his friends
Included this yettr a second card benr-
!JBK these words :

"Instead of returning evil for evil,
¡try to returu evil with good; to say
nothing III of others; to act kindly
?even with dumb animals.
. "Live thus ono day, two days, or
oiore, and comparo the state of your
mind with Its state In former days.
"Make tho attempt and you will seo

¡¡bow thc dark, evil moods have passed
'away ami how the soul's happiness hus
increased.

I "Mako Hie attempt, and you will see
that thc gospel of love brings the
greatest and most desirable of all
.things."
On these card3 ls written. "This I«

(Tolstoy's advice. It ls good to pin on
. calendar where lt will be seen everj
day."

Omi of Thanks.

Kdltor Keowee Courier:
Please allow us spaco in your

columns to thank our neighbors who
chowed kindness and thoughtful-
boss to us (luring our sickness. We

thank Cod for tho Spirit that makes
us think of others. Cod said, "Love
¿hy nolghbor as thy self." May thc
Lord help us to boar this in mind
and do unto others as wo would
have others do unto us. Then v\ o

will h,i\e a helter world to livo ll).
With good wishes to all. and a

happy New Year, wo are. yours truly,
Mr. and Mr... W. ll. Duller

and family.
Walhalla, Rt. I, Dec. 2«.

Reported Lost, Arrhes Safe.

Loudon, Dec, jr. The safe im'v-
al at Algoa hay. an African port, >f
the American sailing ship Rryuhilri.
previously reported los:, was co

Armed by I .loyds to day.
Tho Dr> nhlldn sailed rom .' ow

Vork. September 'J7. Two days
later a lift boat from the ship wai

lound off tho American coast, Late!
laval craft found lumber and ollie
A'recknge indontlfled as part of Un
? bili's cargo. It was generativ be
Moved she bad struck a mino am

ugh ty por cent of tho lusuranci
\ as paid. The vessel was in com

maud Of J. S. Keanneally ol Malden
Mass.. and carried a crew of twenty
ene. )

The midnight hour, solemn and drear--
The bells ring out our good old year,
I listen to the plaintive sound
Vibrating o'er the country 'round.
A las I my friend has to depart,
My good, old year, it (>ains my heart!
Ile ivas with me 'mid sunny rays,
And clung to mc in cloudy days.A friend in joy, n friend tn xvoe,
Yes, such was he, but, he must gotNo more he shall return to me,With all his charms and gifts, so fret,And Ah! it grieves mc too, thc thought.
That I've not used htm, as I oughtt
And when 1 think about this year,Forever now to disappear,
Now also of the years of yori,
Rung out since long, to oe no morer
With childhood's sport, when dreams 1

dreamed,
When fancy's rays upon me beamed,With dear old home, and all its charms,And smiling ryes and loving arms,
With beckoning hopes of rainbow hue,With hearts sincere, that stronger grew,Thc hells say sadly: "Cone for aye,"lime sweeps your pleasures all

away!"
Ah.' cease to ring thou mournful bell,J do not like tlty funeral knell,
Curtain mine eyes, thou blessed sleep,And let me joy in dreamland reap!

* * * + + *

The notes ere hushed-thc year is dead,And what he wa.t and gave has (lcd.
Hut no-once more I hear it ring,
Non' moving reith a steadier suing,
Hounding, sivttt notes, conveying cheer,
'Thc bells rino in the bright New Year.
New life, new hope, new peace, new

cheer.
Farewell thc old, welcome Neiv Ycart
Yes, church bells, ring from lofty spireThat heavenward point, with hope to

inspire!
The happy song is in your clang,
Which one sweet night God's angeli

sang:
"Glory to God and peace on earth
Good will to matt," at Jesus' birth.

RKV. S. F. REDEBUS.

CH IP6 FROM THE RIME BLOCK.

Well, Angel of the Record Book, tura
over one moro loni, und Jot down my
resolutions. I shall try to make thom
brief. But, como to think nbout lt,
what will all the angels say when
they see my resolutions, Hame as every
New Year's day? I suspect they'll
say : "That duffer has dragged out tho
same old set, and he'll smash 'em all
by Monday, or by Tuesday night, I'll
bet ! I wish wo angels had n harp for
each and every time he has made that
resolution to «|uR writing silly rhyme.**
Poor Angel of tho Record Bookl
You've got a man-sized Job, writing
down the resolutions for the New
Year's morning mob ! I would sug¬
gest you save your strength and over¬
head expense, by making up some rub¬
ber stamps for ten or twenty pence.
Just «ave the stamps this evening,
and file thom all nway. You'll need
them In « year from now, another New
Year's doy !

TAKE TIME TO LIVE RIGHT.

I The season for Rood resolutions ls
approaching. Thousands are resolv¬
ing to begin the New Year by com¬
mencing some effort nt self-improve¬
ment.
Most people suffer from poor health

because they say "they haven't time
to take csre of themselves."
The business man knows ho needs

exercise, hut denies himself because
ho hasn't time.
Most people run their lives In such

» slipshod fashion that they haven't
limo to eat properly, to think proper¬
ly, and to rest properly.
And thc result ls that they die abend

5f time because they haven't had time
to live properly.

OXK HOSP, IML I LY KS
\ COLO-NO QI'IXIXM

"Pail's Cold Compound" linda Rad
Colds or Grippe In a Pew

Hours

Relief comes instantly.
\ dose taken every two hours un

til (bree doses arc taken will fin

grippn misery mid break up ¡» sevori
old either lu ibo head, chost, bodj

or limbs.
lt prom pi h opens elogged-up nos

.ii. and air passages in the hoad
lo - n¡ist> lim I' ar i-e or ...»se run

ntn relic. en sick benda dull
I" ness, ievcrisluicrca, sort .hroal

sneezing* soreness and stiffness.
I loil'l slav HtU(Tod up! Quit blow

lng and snuffling! Kase your throb
bing head! Nothing else lu the wort
gives such prompt relief as .'Papo'

. Cold Compound." which costs oui
a few lents ;it any dru;; store. I
acts wit kout assistance, tastes nlc<
and causes Ito Inconvenience, ll
sure you got tho genuine adv.

.J. TWO POEMS. *
*l**l**ï"î'*i'*I**I**I**I* *y»»|«*|«»¡"|«*|«»|<»t"|«»¡«
Wo reproduce bolow two pooina

by J. L. Ernest, of Endicott, N. Y.,
which wore published in Tho Watch¬
word, of that city. Thore.are some,
doubtless, who will remember Mr.
Ernest, ho having, about ton years
'ago, vtsltod his brother, Hov. Alfred
Ernest, who at that Hmo resided in
Walhalla. Tho lattor has for sonic
weeks boon visiting his son, John II.
Ernest, of Walhalla.

KUI/IT H.
("For as ho thlnkcth in his heart,

so is ho.")
Who trampled Serbia to tho earth,
And drove from overy family hearth
Hs sacred joys and childish mirth?

Kultur!
Who violated neutral laws,
And tortured Holglum with her claws
And slew tho pooplo without causo?

Kultur!
Who plunged tho nations Into strife,
Thrust right and left her butcher's

knlft
Till nature's streams with blood ran

rife?
Kultur!

Who sent her devastating band
To seize tho substanco of a land
She conquered with her treacherous

hand?
Kultur!

Who drew her bow and sent tho dart
That pierced the mercy angel's heart
And loft no conscience prick or

smart ?
Kultur!

Who sent her vultures o'er the sea

To clutch tho throat of liberty,
With deeds of rankest deviltry?

Kultur!
Behold what havoc lias been

w rottght !
What furious battles men have

fought.
Because of one erratic thought

Kultur!
I¡ might makes right-but 'tis a lie,
As Cod ami nations testify;
And hy their verdict thou shalt die-

Kui tu r!
Thank Cod for brave and righteous

men
To stand hy truth and see it win.

¡ ill polish thou and all thy kin
Kultur!

I lten when at last the Judge shall sit,
According to His Holy Writ,
He'll cito thee to the lowest pit

Kultur!

"Kim, John, Hun!"
A tyrant is John Barleycorn,
A demon of the devil born;
He spreads disaster o'er the land.
Withholding not his ruthless hand.
John Barleycorn, oh. who can tell
How many souls you've sent to hell!
Hui now at last, you fiend of rum.
We've put your business on the bum.

Chorus--
Oh, Barleycorn, you Johnny John.
What made you pull up stakes and

run ?
You must have seen our Prob! cop-
He'll surely get you If you stop-

Hun, John, run!
Hun. John, run!

Voil stole tho grain we raised f:
broad,

And poison made of it instead;
You wreck tho manhood of our sons
And fi"ht against us like tho Huns;
You are a traitor, bad and bold-
You crush the hearts of young and

old:
i Von cause our mothers' tears to

How-
\\ c're mighty glad to seo you go!

I Our Prubi cop ls wide awake,
And stringent measures he will take;
And, should you tarry, like as not,

j He'll get you, Johnny, on tho spot,
You're going- going --bless the day!
With us you shall no longer stay;
And when we're through with your

debris,
We'll have one glorious jubilee!

PLANS KOK STATE MEDAL.

One May lu« Awarded to Each S. C

Mau in War.

('.loenville. Dec, 26.-Plans lo in¬
troduce a bill at the coining session
of the General Assembly providing
for thc State medal to he given lo

every South Carolina man who has
been 111 tho military servico of the
(Milted States, either in thia country
or eversons, during tho war with
Cormnny, are being mace by T. P.
Cotlirnil, member of the House from

j (Jreenvido county, during the past
term Speaker of the House. Mr

I Cothran is giving the subject care¬
ful study, with a view to bringing
the niatter In considerable detail be¬
fore thc members of the next (lenora!
A ssomhly.

The plan includes medals not Olli}
for the South Carolina men who have
hi en lil tho army or navy, but i

medal also for wives, motliors. otc

of soldiers or sailors who have mad«
the supremo sacrifico.

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WARNING

Increase in All Respiratory Dis¬
eases After the Influenza

Epidemie Probable.

Influenxa Expected to Lurk for Month«,
How to Guard Against Pneumonia.
Common Cold« Highly Catching-Im¬
portance of Suitable Clothing-Could
8ava 100,000 Lives.

Washington, D. Cv-With tho subsid¬
ence of the cptdemic of influenza the'
attention of health officers is directed!
to pneumonia, bronchitis and other,
diseases of the respiratory

' system^
which regularly cause a large numb or

of deaths, especially during tho winter
season. According to Rupert Blue,
Surgeon General of the United States'
Public Health* Service, these diseases'
will bo especially prevnlent this win¬
ter unless the people are particularly!
careful to obey heal th Instructions.
"Tho present epidemic," said Sur¬

geon General Blue, "hos taught by bit¬
ter experience how readily a condition
beginning apparently as a Blight cold
may go on to pneumonia and death.
Although the worst of the epidemic ls
over, there will continuo to be a large
number of scattered cases, many of:
them mild and unrecognized, which
will be danger spots to bG guarded
against," The Surgeon General likened
tho present situation to that after a
great fire, saying, "No fire' chief who
understands his business stops playing
tho hose on thc charred debris ns soon
as the flames and visible Aro hnve dis¬
appeared. On the contrary, he con¬
tinues tho water for hours nnd even
days, for he knows that there la dan¬
ger of the tire rekindling from smol¬
dering embers."
"Then you fear another outbreak of

Influenza?" he wa« asked. "Not neces¬
sarily another largo epidemic," said
the Surgeon General, "but unless tho
people learn to realize the seriousness
of tho danger they will be compelled to
pay a heavy death toll from pneuroo.
nln and other respiratory diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catohlng.
"It ls encouraging to observe that

people arc beginning to learn that or¬
dinary coughs and colds are highly
catching nnd are spread from person
to person by moans of droplets of
germ laden mucus. Such droplets aro

sprayed Into (be air when careless or

Ignorant people cough or sneeze with¬
out covering their mouth and nose. It
ls also good to know that people have
learned something about thc value of
fresh air. In summer, when people
aro lnrgcly out of doors, tho respira¬
tory diseases (coughs, colds, pneumo¬
nia, etc.) are Infrequent ; in the fall,
as people begin to romain indoors, the
respiratory diseases Increase ; In the
winter, when people are prone to stay
In badly ventilated, overheated rooms,
the respiratory diseasea become very
prevalent.

Suitable Clothing Important.
"Still another factor In the produc¬

tion of colds, pneumonia and other re¬
spiratory diseases ts carelessness or Ig¬
norance of the people regarding suit¬
able clothing during tho leesons When
the weather suddenly chunges, sitting
in warm rooms too heavily dressed or,
what ls oven more common, especially
among women, dressing so lightly that
windows oro kept closed In order to ba
comfortably warm. This ls a very In¬
jurious practice.

Could Save 100,000 Lives.
"I believe we could easily eave ons

hundred thousand lives annually in
the United States if all the people
would adopt tho ayatem of fresh air
living followed, for example, In tuber¬
culosis sanatoria. There la nothing
mysterious about lt-no spoclflc medi¬
cine, no vaccine. The Important thing
la right living, good food and plenty of
fresh air.

Droplat Infeotlen Explained In Ptoturaa,
.Th« Bureau of Public Health,

Treaaury Department, has Just Issued
a striking poster drawn by Berryman,
th« well-known Washington cartoonist.
Tho poster exemplifies tho modern
method of health educntlon. A few
years ago, under slmllur circumstances,
the health authorities would have Is¬
sued an official dry but scientifically
accurate bulletin teaching the role of
droplet Infection in tho spread of re¬

spiratory diseuses. The only ones who
would have understood the bulletin
would have been those who already
knew all about the subject. Tho man
In tho street, the plain citizen and the
many millions who toll for their living
would have had no time and no desire
to wade through tho technical phrase¬
ology."

COLDS. ÎNPLUENÏA, PNEUMONIA, AND
TUBERCULOSIS ARE SPREAD THIS WAY

Coplea ot this poster can bo ob¬
tained freo of charge by writing to the
Surgeon General, LT. S. Public Uealth
Service, Washington, D. C.

Subsc ribe for The Courier to-day.
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Uruguay Honors Wilson.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 20.- j
To-day's Christmas celebration pro-
yvain liv Montevideo included tho
opening by the municipality ot* tho
street named in honor ot* President
Vt Ileon--tho Avenida Wilson-and I

4 I
the unveiling of a marble tablet 111
loner of him.

Sailors and marines and Admiral
Ca period's squadron were entertain¬
ed on Christmas Eve at dinner by
tho eily.

The Strong Withstand tho Winter
Cold Better Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En¬
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
When your blood is not in a healthy

condition and does not circulate properly,
you* system is unable to withstand the
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TON'C

fortifies the. System Against Colds. Grip
and Influenza by Purifying and Enriching
the Blood.

It contains the well-known tonic prop-
orties of Quinine and Iron in a form
acceptable to the most delicate stomach,
and is pleasant to take. You can soon feel
»8 Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c.

Some Fine Land
For Sale

IOS ACHES FINE FA RM I NC LA ND
for sale.--Porty Acres in cultiva¬
tion; about IS acres of this is
Motton) Land-from 50 to 7ä bush¬
els Corn to tho acre. Upland is
making bale of Cotton to acre.

ONE TENANT IIOUSR
on place; two good wells and fine
spring. Pasture already fenced
off. Farm lu first-class condition;
somo fruit.

ALSO, SEVERAL OTHER SMALLER
TRACTS FOIt SALE.

See mo for prices and terms if you
want a bargain in Land.

J. H. Barnett,
Westminster, S. C. R.F..O. No. 4.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Es¬
tate of B. F. DUKE, Deceased,
aro hereby notified to make
payment to the undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
estate will present the same, duly at¬
tested, within tho time prescribed by
law or bo barred.

J. R. ORR.
Administrator of the Ectate of B. F.

Duke, Deceased.
Dee. tl, 1918. f»0-1

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to thc Pístate
of W. M. WRKHIT, Deceased, aro

hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present tho same, duly attested, with
In the time prescribed by law, or be
barred. .1. R. EA RLE,
Executor of the Estate of W. ¡HT.

Wright. Deceased.
Dec. ll. 1!>1 S. 50-i

EXECUTOR'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

WE WILL OFFER FOR SA LE, nfl
Salesday In January, 1911», all of tho
Kcal Estate belonging to the estate
of tho late J. W. Ilollcman, lying
within the corporate limits of the
town of Walhalla. Said real estate
consists of a house ami lot, fronting
on Main and Ann streets: also, a
bouse and lot fronting on Ann street;
also, a bouse and lot fronting oil Ann
and South Broad streets. The «-aid
lots will bo sold separately, and then
as a whole, and the Executors here¬
by expressly reserve thc right to ac¬

cept whichever bids arc. in their
opinion, most -advantageous to the
said estate.

Said sale will be in front nf the
Court House door, in Wallia!,". be¬
tween the lognl hours of sale
TER MS CASI I. Purchaser, or

purchasers, to pay extra for papers
and revenue stamps.

V. S. and L. (i. HOLLEMAN.
Executors of the Estate of J. W. liol

loman, Deceased.
Doc. IL 1Í1S, f.0-1

HOSPITAL
rst-class work done.
ie Vulcanizing Man,

Anderson, S. C.
,he Piedmont Auto Co.,
o prompt attention.

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®$

ES WANTED I
."1 ®

ID OPPORTUNITY. PLEASANT @
iSS FORMING NOW. ®
T ONCE g
rraisroHiiNrT gHOSPITAL,
»N. S. C. ®

Mt

Lane! for Saie!
I AM OFFERING to soil cheap, for

CiASH two tracts of land-ono known
as tiio Mason Duncan Mill Tract. This
tract is situated on Oconee ('rook,
ono milo from Bethel Presbyterian
Church and ono mile from the Plat
.Shoals Graded School. This farm has
ono live-room house und several acres
ot One bottom lund and a lot of saw
timber, lt also has one of the hest
Mill Shoals in the county-an ideal
place to raise stock and conduct a
dairy business, as it is close to thocheese factory and Industrial School.Plenty of good land to clear; good
crop in cultivation

I also have one small tract near tho
town ol' Westminster.one ol' tho
host little places In thc county. This
idaco is one mile (Mist ot' low», and
contains 51 % acres; half in cultiva¬
tion, balance heavily timbered. Will
make a bale of cotton to the acre.
Has five-room house, rented for next
year.

If interested, see me at Westmin¬
ster Oil Mill, or write for particulars.

.1. M. DUNCAN,
19-2 Westminster, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to the Estate
of S. li. HUBBARD, Deceased, are
hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned, and all persons
having claims against said estate will
present tho same, duly attested,
within the time proscribed by law or
be barred. JAY HUBBARD,
Administrator oí tho Estate of S. B,

Hubbard, Deceased.
Dec. 16, 10 1S. r> 1-2

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

One mule, top buggy, harness and
rifle, same being the identical prop¬
erty seized of .lohn Tripp and James
Scott near Madison, S. C., on the
morning of December 4th, 1918,
while transporting spirituous liquor*
upon which the tax had not been
paid, in violation of Sect. 3296, R. S.
U. S.:
NOTICE ls hereby given that any

person claiming same must-give bond
to tho Collector of Internal Revenuo
on or before the 6th duy of January,
1919, or samo will be declared for¬
feited to tho United States.

T. M. J. SCOTT,
50-5 2 Deputy Collector.

NOTICE OF SAUE.

NOTTCE is hereby given that I will
soil, to tho highest bidder, at tho
County Couvt House at Walhalla,
South Carolina, at 12 o'clock noon,
on JANUARY 8th, 1919, ope mulo,
ono top buggy, one sot harness and
one rlffe, the samo bolng tho identi¬
cal property seized of John Tripp and
James Scott on tho morning of Do-
comber 4th, 1918, near Madison, in
Oconee County, District, South Caro¬
lina, whilo transporting spirituous
liquors upon which tho tax had not
boon paid, in violation of Section
3 296, R S. U. S.
Tho government reserves the right:to accept or reject any or all bids.

T. J. M. SCOTT.
:'>0-l Deputy Collector.

The War is Over but
the Flu Rages.

UNCLE SAM HAS I»LA(FD III«
stamp of approval on Lifo Insur¬
ance. Ninety per cent of all thosein the service are insured. A large
per cent of these have no depend¬ents. Of those not in tho service
only 20 per cent aro insured.

Have Von Dependents? And lu-o
You Insured, or Adequately
Insured?
THE MUTUAL LIFF has dealt for
more than seventy-live years with
the insuring public, it writes all
the most popular forms--disabil¬
ity honoflts and double indemnity,livery! liing now on pre-war basis.
LEARN TO SAVE, and build up an
estate by laking policy--?mini¬

mum cost and inaxln um benefits.'
THINK IT OVER-you cannot af¬
ford to delay longer.
THE ONLY COMMODITY that has
not advanced in cost.

The Mutual Life
OF NEW YORK

JAS. M. MOSS,
District Superintendent,

Wnlhnllu, fl. C.


